
ANNOUNCEMENT!
The e-ffic'* nt operation of the A&P Tea Company 

enables it to sell foods at the lowest possible prices. 
Low priced foods enable housewives and consumers 
to buy more for their dollar. This increased con 
sumption in turn means that farmers sell more of 
what they grow and that canners and packers sell 
more of what they manufacture. The growers, can 
ners and packers from whom the A&P buys food 
products receive as much, and in many instances 
more money for what they sell to the A&P than they 
do from, other buyers of their products. The A&P 
buy$ more than $100,000,000 worth of food pro 
ducts in California each year.

For the past three years a private and self-con- 
ttitiited organization known as the Food & Grocery
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Bureau has consistently raised and rigidly fixed the 
prices at which retail crocers could sell food items 
in Los Angeles and the surrounding area. The A&P, . 
because of its efficient operation, can sell food 
items below the prices *;::ed by the Bureau and do 
so without selling below iiieir cost. From now on tha 

A&P will not adhere to the dictates of the Food & 

Grocery Bureau and will sell food items in their 

stores at prices which are fair to housewives and

consumers. These prices will save the housewives 
and consumers of Severn California many thous 
ands of deilsrs and will bring many additional food 
items within the reach of consumers having limited 
Incomes.

A&P FANCY SPANISH STYLE

TOMATO SAUCE
8-oz. 
can

2'
plckles. . . .
Catsup .... .
CAMPBELL'S " M

Pork & Beans 4 
Niblets. . - .2 
Tender Peas .2 
Tender Peas .2
CAMPBELL'Ssoups .^^^
HERSHEVS DELICIOUS

Choc. Syrup . .
LOO CAB, N

Syrup. .... i

17c Pineapple.
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25

M ". 2 lc 
"« 13c
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DEL MONTE DE LUXE

Plums. . . .
OOLD MEDAL

Bisquick. . .
BREAKFAST FOOD _

Grape-Nuts.
DOG FOOD

Marco. ... 

tYliamook. .
HERSHEVS BREAKFAST

Cocoa ...
BAKINO POWDER

Royal. ...

Oil. 71^ A.2 <   ' 29c 

.3 »" 37e
A||.llt'fl.2 ««21c

* 19c
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CORN-TOMATOES 
OR STRING BEANS 4-25'

33

A&HSoda Z'<& 
Corn Starch 3 '''b- 
Vinegar. . . 3^'
SCOTT'S SAFE 4^ 1C

Toilet Tissue -O * 
Oysters. . . 2"« 
Wesson Oil .^ •J£vmik _ 

Sweet "Corn .3"--29c 

KaroTyrup. . «*. 19«
GREEN LABEL—Tv»l) »-lb. om. «'c

C & El PURE CANE

SUGAR

Jell-O. . . . 4 
Corn Flakes 4* 
Quick Oats. J£5

White Rice . . . J 

Pop Corn....''

Corned Beef 2'< 
Asparagus Tips ' 
Plain Salt °." 3

12c 
19c

D3l«. 19° 10^49
BUR.ANK FANCY ANt2>O7r

Hominy . . . *f «••• £. i c 

Salmon"? . . .2 »«'33«

THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 1i)3i>

OBITUARY
MRS. CHARLOTTE M. HtlNN
. . wife of Robert E. Hunn,
issed away last Thursday at
pr homo, 1311 Bordrr avenue.

native of Boston, Mass., Mrs.
Hunn had lived in Los Angeles

inty for 20 ye Fun

Ing at Pierce Brothers chapel, 
Los Angeles, and interment was 
at Inglewood Park cemetery.

HERBERT NEWTON RICII-
*RDS . . . former resident of
 "crrance succumbed last Sunday 
at his home, 3921 Francis ave 
nue, Los Angeles, at the age of 
54 years. With1 his wife, Mrs. 
Sylvia Richards, he came to Cali 
fornia 18 years ago. Mr. Rich 
ards was a native of Cresco,

He i als survived by t 
brothers, Henry and frank, and

slste; Mr Amy Rivers
and Mrs. Hattle Esgat 
funeral service was held vest,, 
day morning in Hollywood and 
interment was at the Hollywood

WILLIAM FIELD CODE
resident of LomlUi for the last 
four years and formerly a the 
atre manager in Nome, Alaska 
and later In Seattle, died last 
Thursday at his home, 26221 Oak 
street, following a sudden ill 
ness. Mr. Code was 63 years 
old.

In addition to his wife, Mrs. 
Hosanna Code, he was survived 

I by a daughter, Mrs. Billle Mae 
I Rogers; two brothers, Thomas of 
San Francisco and Charles of 
Nome, and a sister. Mrs. Bessie 
Nlckolsen of Washington, D. C. 
Funeral service was conducted 
Monday afternoon at the A. M. 
Gamby chapel In Lomlta.

SOPHL'S EM1I. .IENSEN . . .
passed away last Saturday, aged 
S4, at the home of his son, H. G.

where he had been staying for

other sons In Utah r.nd Idaho 
The body was sent to Mt. Plea 
sant, Utah, by Stone and My 
for funeral and committal se

New Phone Book 
Now Being Prepared

8 Patients, Four 
of Them Children, 
Enter Hospital

Eight patients, four of them 
little girls under 10 years of age, 
were received at Torrance Mem 
orial hospital during the .past 
week. All but one of the young- 
iters underwent appendectomy 
iperations. Little Eiko Yama- 
iuchl, three, of Lomlta, Is recov- 
rlng from a fractured skull, suf 
fered last Friday afternoon when 
ihe fell out of her father's car.

The other little girls now mak 
ing good recoveries are: Janiee 
Guth. 9, of LOH Angeles, re 
ceived last Friday; Qeorgann 
Pearson, 8, of Long Beach, last 
Monday, and Charlotte Weaver, 

of Oardena. received Tues 
day. Other new patients bedded 
t the hospital were: 
Harold W. Madden, Culver 

City, Tuesday for surgery: Vern 
Meel. Hermosa Beach, Monday 
for an appendectomy; Mrs. Mon 
ica Pilfold, 2041 Highway 101, 
Lomita, Tuesday for surgery, 
and John Young, 81 of 1C91 
medical care.

Townsend Club 

Activities
By Mrs. Beth Paige '

Fred Wagner fron 
rs and Mrs. Wagner met with 
i last Thursday Evening. A 
lestion-and-answcr period was 

held which was very Illuminat 
ing. We had invitations from 
Redondo No. 2 for Friday eve 
ning and also from the Wllmlng- 
ton club for Tuesday evening.

The Washington Birthday din 
ner and program and ingath 
ering of clubs was really some 
thing to remember. The states
and lation

. strclass. Flags, flo
and placqucs emblematic of the
different locales were cvery-

 viden 
and his

Wagn
mltte

r the
next telephone directory Is under 
way and revisions of exlltlng 
listings will be included in the 
next book If they are received at 
the business office of the South

mny bv the close of business
March 14, according to Mrs. O
V. Peitzke, manager.

:w listings will be included 
II cases In which Installations 
  been completed by that

dnte.

successful affair. This club notes 
with sorrow, the passing away

Mrs. Charlotte Hunn.

Ro|o Succeeds 
Father As Head 
of Laundry Here

William H. Rojo, Jr., this week 
succeeded his la to father as pres 
ident of the Torrance Laundry 
md Dry Cleaning company Earl

Olenn A. Barlow Is soerttiry of 
Ihe firm. Rojo said he plans to 
operate the concern on the same

HiilsBror:?.2«"51c CatsupT. . 3-«19« 

Matches... 6^18*

Mrs. Nell McConlogne, 1028 
Portola avenue, entertained at 

c h e o n Tuesday for Mrs. 
Charlo Goldmeyer, Mre. Spencer 

ene and Mrs. Clarence Joneft.

CANYou IMAGINE!

llc\ TunaFSsh...2^25c 

Rais'insT.... '*?5c

Towels . . 
OxydoT. . 

Rinso . . . 

White'kinq

.. "* 8c 
2*r:37c 
2*s37c 

y;27c

.
ate th 

of serviMncs of service and high quality 
laundering and cleaning that his 
father, who passed away Feb. 12, 
imintalnod here.

Lomitan Injured 
in S. P. Accident

Roy L. King, 28, of 24626 ^oon 
street, Lomlta, driving a light 
truck, was hurt Saturday night 
at First and Mesa streets, San 
T*cdro, when the truck collided

inder, 28, of that
Lted fo:

the forehead.

p&KI5?o'yiO£B 29c bldWutch. ,.4-25c
EIGHT O'CLOCK "INd t Mellow"

COFFEE • 2:: 25
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Ivory Soap 

Camay. .
TOILET SOAP

Lux Soap.

.3tl6c 
2-lie

WHITE EAOLI ar%

Soap Chips. .£

Mart, fnll * V<|>taM« >rl<« .W.cllv 
I«f.r«.y, M.rc* «h>—Arociry prlcu flraift 
W«d«.l<l>y, More* INI. 11,11,, 6 fff prlcn 
Mkjee* t» norl.l cko.gti i 
...,». IT.uM« If... irttot

PicMes. . . . 6'
Jams & Jellies ii«> f C
CLAPP'S ASSORTED «m .. 4 •%

Baby Foods. -2 " 13« 
Pineapple J nice 2 "' -' 39C 

. ..,..-,..,« Pi«eijplei«$ 2"- 29c 
1319 SARTORI AYE,, TORRANCE

CAN YOU IMAGINE-

the eaa,ernti« of thi.'cticoqo 
nurse to spread the <)Ood news about 
BISMA-REX after bar doctor pre 
scribed it for her to relieve fat 
durlnq, on attack of summer *flu* 
Sh« states thofihtqot wonderful 
relief at once.

EXPLANATION
jsands of sufferers like th< 
described above say there'l 

nothing you can take that brlngi 
faster, more complete relief fron 

:!d-lnd!|jestton than Blsma-Rex 
us pleasant-tasting a n t a c I ( 

powder itarta to work almost 
instantly. In three minutes you 

itlce a wonderful Improvement 
Acids neutralized; gas removed 
Many forms of Indigestion re 
lief stop there; but Blsma-Rei 
keeps right on working. Hold: 
ncldlty and gas In check for i 
prolonged period. Helps repal 
the harm done by excess acid li 
the stomach. Enjoy for your 
self tho fast, prolonged relle

ous. Only 90c at

(BfiCO.1
ill Stoi

L. Prlno

11519 Cabrillo Ave., Torrence
Phone 180

\uthorlxed Ticket Agency for
Greyhound and Union Pacific

Bus Llnci.

HOME

Why live in a house with 
mtlquated plumbing 
leatlng system . . . 
enough electrical out- 
... an old fashioned

kitchen ... or shabby

You can buy "home corn- 

lent monthly tewns.

f H A - Insured Property 
Improvement Loans pro 
vide a convenient meth 
od of paying for new 
home comfort   accord- 
Ing to your income.. Es 
timates and details fur 
the asking.

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER 
Phone 61

<*

uU

nately 65 pern 
ken make their 
ulture.

. anil Mrs H. S Brode of 
Walla Walla. Washington, with 
«r. r.nd M'-?. Stanley Brode and 
children of Sant;> Monica, visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mm. E. A. 

i end fum'ly, 2303 Andreo

Spending a few days with Mr. 
<nd Mr*. Harry .lacata Is brothel 
Ted Jacobs of Salt Lake City.


